DSP Enterprises

https://www.indiamart.com/dsp-enterprises-meerut/

We “DSP Enterprises” are a leading Wholesaler and Trader of a wide range of Cricket Bats, Cricket Balls, Cricket Equipments indoor games.
About Us

Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2022 at Meerut (Uttar Pradesh, India), we “DSP Enterprises” are a leading Wholesaler and Trader of a wide range of Cricket Bats, Cricket Balls, Cricket Equipments indoor games.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/dsp-enterprises-meerut/profile.html
KRICKET BAT

- Kashmiri Willow Cricket Bat
- English Willow Bats
- Double Blade Full Cane
- Kashmir Willow Scoop Bats
- Popular Willow Cricket Bat
CRICKET BALL

- T20 Leather Cricket Ball
- Test Leather Cricket Ball
- Tournament White Cricket Leather Ball
- Yellow Leather Cricket Ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Wooden Cricket Bat
- Cosco Tennis Ball
- Leather cricket balls
- Tournament leather ball
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Double blade leather cricket bats
- Himachal Willow Cricket Bat
- Himachal willow soft tennis bat
- Wooden Carrom Board
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Wooden Carrom Board
- Carrom Coins
- Wooden Practice Baseball Bat
- Cricket Bat Coil Grip
# Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Exporter and Wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

DSP Enterprises
Contact Person: Divyanshu

B-19, Janakpuri, Ajanta Colony, Garh Road
Meerut - 250004, Uttar Pradesh, India

📞 +91-8048271930
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/dsp-enterprises-meerut/